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GAZETTE AND JOURNAL presentation. Furthermore, the system

should he ebangod so that there may be 

some procedure

Mr. Houston's Home Vote.

Evidently with reference ' to the 

charge of politioat treachery preferred 
by the Seaford News of last week, Mr. 
Henry A. Houston, Congressman-eleot, 
writes a brief letter to the Daily Re
publican of this oity, in explanation 
of the vote in the Second Election dis
trict of the Sixth Representative dis
trict of Sussex county—Mr. Houston's 
home—at the recent election. Why 
Mr. Houston should have selected a 
Republican paper in Wilmington 

; the medium of his attempted vindi
cation, instead of tne Seaford News, 
in which the charges appeared, or some 
other Democratic paper of Sussex 
county, is not explained. His letter 
is as follows :
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end lack ol cure hwtowed on ihr, high- N. Caraon, J. T. Windrive. S. F. ' Lj, .°# of bRxon/yhaH turnnd into truth have heon ; ance3 comprises 200 squara t«
ways, ihn permanent withdrawal of the do- Houston, H. C. Miore, R, \. Bucklev what for several days had been regarded J° oom uot the prisoners acres» tbs xhe Russian ronuiatinn
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Pntion» ahouldclear away the snow drifts. m Newark, .N. J. I Aonompunicd bv tbo tjrusr, Prince, oommittal to lue custody ot her graue- • danirtnrn of ih. t'"
m.vM from tf,'?l,C'Sl,|l,1iI”wSi! r“:":>y 1 Mayor-elect Ilenr« M. Doremu. of ‘M Prinoaaa went to the-avtle of Em- mother, hut thin motion wan refmed
boxe, from their veliiu.its tvlihout dismount- i Newnrk, N. J.. who will lie in f eror branoifl Joseph, near H.izburg, ti by the court.

it fa not a part of the carrier's dntr to n,,«“">tBd on .lanunry 1st. inn ap "iontii ngn. A waok alter their arrivul .
break out the roads after severe snow ftorirs. pointed Malcolm MacLcar, u native of ac. -, 0 tbo i’rince iiruke bis leg 1

expected to energetically this city, to be oily attorney of Newark, 1 * l|® hunting and was brought back 
serve their routes even thoi-gh the and FreJorick A. Lohlt-ach nJ. hi-» to ',rPsdon. Tho Prinoeas, nowerer,

!**£ V* extremely adverts ana auietant. Thev will also assume their ! «‘emainod at the camle. Why she nid , . , . „m,
K nromSliHbïouah?îi8hf0.w'1 duties on January 1st. » P«ople of tho court did not !wWasnmgton.Drci. 2îi-Keiyoaenlf|«Te ARCHBISHOP OF CANTERBUR
offlStesilHÏÂ a,hethè lnH^s of the Mr* ^acLear whs norn in Wiîming- I know except that, with gloomy tenacity, j Sulzer - Dem. N. ». bas i
case requiro. n ri.s of tho ton. in 1WJ'.». After graduatin' from thH Trtnoess uKually does what she troduced « b>H in tho House. tb6 pur- . ltlc rrlTnittc °r All

ltespectfully, A. W. Machen I Voie he graduated from tho Vale Law P^ses. For a little while this explar.a- po50 T'* w bioh is to give publicity to Ola Ag* Tuesday Mer
General sU!)e:iniendent. ! School with the class of ’kd. and soon t,on «fuffleed : then fragments of gossip | tb* »"airs of large corporations by re- . Dondon, Eng., Deo. 23.—M

Similar letters have, in ail ornha *H0r'vard went to Georgia for bis ! L-egan to roioh Dresden. ; quiring them to muk- annual returns 1 * rvj0rlc» Temple, archbishop
bility, been received by tho postmasters While in the South he wns ! - wa‘1 Baid t^at th0 Princess had i »° ßOV0rr,m0nt authorities. Î ter bury and primate of all .
in other parts of the Stato from which B lyr-«ftcd to the bar in Georgia and fiurr0nderod heraelf to periods of nor- | . Jt P^oyulea for tho creation of a 1 ^«9 had been ill tor some tirao
routes radiate, lt is apparent, there- ‘ Tennessee, and practiced there Kr some vous excitement, and that her eccen-i hureau. *,n tl10 fnterstato Commerce The archbishop of Canterbu 
fore that the government finds it enn- H™0* Southern life, however, was not 1 ̂ r*°'t*0:1 of deportment caused much i Gomrotssion which shall bo known as ay peacefully at 8 15 o'ol
not maintain rural free delivery except ®nt-*rely to his liking, and in 189.'J, f ®°ncern tobersuite and to some of her ■ Bureau of Gorporationa, with u m:'rr.:ng in the presence of
whore there are good roads it is I e- at *he suggestion of Gov. Fianklin j A uatrian kin.-folk who wore staying at : , of at its head who shall l «appointed ar* \ sons. His death I 
lieved the people of Delaware appreciate **l,rpby of New Jersey, who was a the c»stlo with her lt is now believed b>’ “rP8id0nt it is made the anticipated for some days,
the introduction of the sernce here fri«nd of bis fathor. he wont to Newark : tbar .8d0 waa under Hurvoillanoe,and i f province and duty of this bureau, un- lhe archbishop’s remarkable
and extensions are desired in many and entered the law offices of C’oult A tb*9 *8 true niakes her disappearance der fh® direction of the Interstate Com- ‘ nabled him to counteract .hi
localities and as the only way to have Howell. He whs admitted to the New 1 the more extraordinary. j mission, to insjieot ali corporations weakneas. The final collate
the work continued and improved is to Jomuy barJn February, 1804. I rlhe narrativo of the pvents at Ralz- enaR?,d >n interstate and foreign com- about. 6 o’clock, and hewn
have good roads it is not unlikely that I Wr* Macliear lives with his wife and i bur8 ‘hiring the night of December i mercc und to supply information can- ; sajous towards the end.
tho members of tho Legislature will tbieo children at «19 Alt. Frospeot j Jith-12th ns tuldin Dresden is that the : oernlng them, including tho manner The primate died of old

to it at the coming session that aV0nue, Newark. Heisa member of ! Frincese, who nppearod to be in an j ,n wnmn their husinors is conducted, pathetic scene in Westmins
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During the last campaign the appointee I *vhen a maid looked into the royal bed- make annual reports to tho buroau.set- ! failing strength. Then came'
stumped the oounr.y in tho interestsiof j °hamber, something in tho ap|>earance forth, among other things, the : l»!'30 »n the House of Lords at
the Republican nominees. He is a ' bed prompted her to go closer nnancial condition, names and ad- ! elusion of a vigorous speech in
member of the Republican county co ii- and 0*a™ine It. Instoad of the dr0S«00 of stockholders and officers; °f the Education bill. Ho had

" °WReady mittee from tho Eighth ward, is J Frinoess, the maid perceived n dummy a,80> a statement showing that tho » bis hied sinoo. Ho will bo il
tu« • A?P . « treasurer of the Essex County I-»r ^gure‘ 8he awakened the lady-in wait- corporation in question has nat been t Canteibury. The bishop of Wi

r a6 .. mrC or rl*8 L. Kurtz aud Association, secretary of tho University *nB*and the latter, with other members favored by any transporation company >s considered likely to bb his st 
Townsend, county auditors, Club and a member of the La wye s’ °* the Prinooss’ suite, searched all the ‘during the year, or, if so, inforraati

HL.“? flB®al y*aT ended Juno .3<)th, Club and of St. John’s Lodge of Maso s neighboring apartments, then the en- *n dplBl1 must be given as to tho
;b-BOn,ir,îted- JL ‘\10 Kiectrid Mr. Lehlhach’s legal experience has *1™ ca’tie and tho grounds of

TiVaI!a/ Jor omt.nb^ution. been obtained in the offices of J. O. H. the ca3tl0 ^or the Princess, but no
. that during the yenr the i Pitney and Pitney* Hardin ot Newark. traoe of tbo missing woman was found.
SS4 rSÜPt,IlTitaX'a T $iP9' ' ' «• waB ^ Newark and bis educa At dawn the |»liee of halzburg were 
other sources h.VariuUH I t|(?n "'as obtained in the Newark public «nformod of tho disappearance, and in-
SSLrSStSS287^: *he d,9b,ir- 1 Bch°ols and at Yale. S' qiuries were made throughout the
monts, $491,110.5.3, an«i the balances,. —--------- whole countryside, butwithnotangi-
$51,.j.»1._1. l«or salaries, the county PRETTY HOME WEDDlNR b,e result.

it? ’ a9de8sora! aHowances, j - — * A number of what had seemed to be
*uq. ««nd*il?" °f Se.so<L°ur.t’ j®.11’ ■ ; Miss Lucy Wiltbank and George K< lb f™voa of tho Princess wore shown to

nr«l89 juÎSf8;J4;ï88-8i?î (,eQ- ’ Wftre married Monday at the refi- he without foundation upon <
Sri w 1*439.44; Superior donee of the bride’s mother, No. 1.3 amination by the police. The inquiry
*i ïu on »grand ln‘,ueB^ Jurors, i Carter street, by Rev. C. W. Prêt L ,;y the end of that day had extended 

Äw85I‘enBM’ f7»540*85*' raan, pastor of Brandywine M. |. to all parts of the Kingdom of Saxony
rnnatehiM TaKv'ii and CttUKh. The house was elaboratKy »n«l,on authority from Dresden, by tho
consiauies, Jftii commis- ; decorated and brilliirtitly illuminaftd of the second day to all of Europe, j Bradford, l’a., Den. 23.— At 1.15

convict labor, $2,- i and tho o. y was performed unffir The theory of suicide was suggested i o’clock this morning fire wns discovered 

si «ni m. Ier and '‘«ht at jail, mintletoo in the 'ireaer.ee of a lafce and a fruitless search for the Princess' i >a the Odd Fellows Block,formerly the ; Father calls 
«•t’m? 7i.' r«»°»r0nper and phy*icians, j company of relativst and friends. iKe body ’*a3 made. All the ponds anrt \ Producers Oil Exchange, a large three- j Mother calls i 

n/ th« to Î?605 *rvs • bri l° wa3 in a band,ome got-n other pieces of water in the vicinity of ! «tory briok building occupied by I »«• B!H 1 ,
i.niM?nJ «ioPî?-’.i7 It*L ' publier ; of Ptreian lawn, with satin trimminls. tb® ca8lip were dragged without result ; various establishment«, including the J M5Kh,v t’al - 

% SS’??*2/ 1,?ht power and i A reception foil.-,wed the cereniofy 3 he disappearance of the Princess will Bradford postofflee. The etruoturo ’ 
nnhiin W W”®?' J055-70! I »fter which the hapy.y coüKie IefiiSr «aus»» the oirouiawiou of many stories, j complete !
Sïïft'i w'iiSÏ^ » r8t, “J81!!"1’ n northern wedding trip. It is already related that she elope-i. i While trying to remove inmates from ! min’ in the lake- V*
ft74 Ti’« Thirri HiQ»*jr«f,n«po",l*îirt'tî- ! sotco and useful gilts were ree«|^Br.n8 but in<|Uiries made here have iirought a seoond-atory window by means ot a ! Hate to tali« iho castor-lie they „

cidtuimumcwT;«,. ■to* uotbing to substantiate this stare S ladder, two men w. re injured. The lad- 7 R
«Ä, X^diA;^ »j EARTHQUAKES TERRIBLt ----- — j&TS *S.’ÏStoïSlr “rBSSSi T
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«8, <2R; mtereat on bonds, J2S.7H0; in 1 t»»’. "P?^» *1«* ‘be i urtl. juaba it The new» of Jnuk Munroe’e victory McQtoy was Injured, but will rlwover 
terest and discount, 8*258..3d; board of ^nd,Jan killoo 2,u(0 people in and n'Ar °vnr Jeffries at butte Saturday nk'bt The property loss is B12IS OuO nar
prisoners, workhouse trustees, $14,112; j that clfcy and destroyed 16,000 Low■% or»at:-d much surprise at Saq Fran I tially cove«d by insurance. ’ ' P
Samuel A. McDaniel, 812,076.20; total, i The rumblings continue. ^ oisoo. Two years ago Munroe played 7
$26,821.20; sale of workhouse bonds,! fho authorities so far have not to*® with the Olympic Club football team 1 Mine Boy»* Christi
875,203.57; Ferris Industrial Sehoil, I ablP t‘> coj^ with tho destitution oil -of in that city and H»»ent much of his ! 1 Hazleton, Pa., Dec. 23.—Andrew
8i,400; bonds redeemed,$25,000: inveut- \ 3LHrvmg, unsheltered populace. Vit' time in the gymasium. in the box- ! L'hippie, the little breaker boy who __
SnniuxtaX; ®!2'918*s,l : hills payable, I siiot ni* wifTim.i m u V lng tournament of 1900 he won nut 1 «punted the hardships of his life before [ But
$.;0,000: election expenses,$15; printing | Centrevii!« vh n‘ „■»’‘ V, t against all comersand was declared the : ‘I10 Coal strike Arbitration Commis- !
2?ix,8t.-t,one.ry' «s*2'f*!U2; auditors, ' hia wife wiiSrl nlf*’«/sÏÏ* 'Beca||0-vÄnat#l,r champion of the Coast. j a‘on at «cranton, will bava his Christ-

? 8l»»ep killed by dr,g3 te Town^ ll^ .n/r .^ mone*o He w a big, good-natured fellow, ™a9. “®d® happy by charitable people,
$585.50; overpaid taxes $313.17; insur- John W AH«“.?« « u y :ut0,rnWn fona of things of life, but ! Iie8,d08 tb« Jnrgo box of clothing which

Uemoeratic pr,.»Ung ued Pub,u,,i,IR Co. anco 8179.98; miscellaneous account j in SnndtVwn In thl tb> with a punch that hak brought star*» to I received yesterday from Judge
The Democrat Printing and Publish- ^-^9* Giu^n Ann«ÎJ,mt« i upper partBof the eyes of many an ambitious boxer. I Gray» tb0 lad was also the recipient of

ing Co. has organized by electing tho TePorfc oomprisos 80 pages and is „ utol nrH 2 *1; dr0’! 0 •W-oali|re It was bis powerful punch more than : a *10. biu sent through National Heere-
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printing work presented to position to olesely scrutinize all bills j diseustod recommendations to he ntude lo State’s Attorney J. Prank HnJpcr badîv'i. he ImH m.nS'Æ'ih*lmo.a'a" wure beinjr reported daily. Array sur i Wild tv

vy Courts nnd allowed «““»«tod with the recent reRistration . A*.d Coopt. M„r.l.™a. m its annual report to tbo governor. testcr.my in,.mint; and the latter U tbat'fiukt nothinc moro wL^hL,.''^'’! *eone arriving on the Tbomat eav that I Nor read the life of Daniel Boone,

äskss» 1 s.“S: •z.’r. sa äs7jS«s oiSTüt £«sea* Brtarsra» is. vt-odrt sêSS? ' ss*ää'-s ' «SL' “-iÂï; STîiHhrrsr:: —rt,---------------- SjJia.iaa Juagi; mÄsatss -«—-

it until recently found favor lpe Lory Court shall consent to ]iay [ of hero. The motive was robbery, as *»°9e «'’ale. xi.n.im«, Trent. particular improvement in Munroe'e _ 1 I
jew Court, and thereby “»y price for the work, no matter how i the sole, in whioh Lewis nos known Another recommandation will bo the Clkton, Aid., Deo. 27. —The inmates 8Km' ,*•« me .«y I nave unat ityi iveem ifaim An'then old Sport he hang, «round m
kl under the nubile eve It »*°rb,ltaqt. I <° have kept a large sum of money. «Ppropriatioo to eaoli district of money bounty Almshouse and 01 rrrrvT» . Lîffl^ofai^ v;,rJwulv'*ii,r';”H "w"!:.,';' u, mnn ‘LL0 ,,UI'
^ I . —----------------------  been broken iîto and emptied «" keep in good onnduion the In'fn8 Asylum, near Coerry Kill, »ere u’ lTTLr rowM^ nsTttr.VHEM. ÏB?KÄ .Æ ,r‘,ly' ”■ “••»»’ «I. eyes tb«; mho'„«-«yin’: "WhaV,

X detriment to bate them ••The time hna come for nil t. , .„it. Th'’ co“P»8 "«» killed with an axe. L,jad“ UB9d by farmers in taking pro- '’»PPy yesterday by receiving 1’hlitlp. Ilrook., l ■«.« Ely. Crram Balm and tonll aptwar- 'n,«,T1e 'it U|''
lv • rof " , tb° 00n‘rarj'' in putting down ™Ts oommon inêmy T"‘re ,8 no 011,0 *° tho , du™ to «•"“« »' «Hroad stations!^ ; îruifoe^'pmsentnd ^I"h „V'th ^ 0 '««• «»wn of SK Ä ÄTfaÄiÄ» ÄiÄrtÄ'bÄ. °® ^ Mr°b

imto that in’ eo^neoKon [A^U,,. and the major..,- of th. ZZTi-----------a.. t^,  ̂ inmaics c, both institutions wUha^lt »fifÄÄ*, ^ “ »«Ä1 °* 'T *“ »

registration »„to .n j J „ „ ^ ' The ^te i Ä ££ ÎÏ«-"» «ÄL„faro,„ «ÆStoL.

do It IS to eleol, two Senators, one of to ruin the horse. At the tiret eign of n'° n , f! »»»' Northeast on a farm eakes. nuts, oranges and ofhur fruit I Are met In thee tonight. Klkton, Aid., Deo. iM.—After ran
whom shall not .re Addloka lameness ho jumps .town, eismines well dra.Ud wlrh L'l.L:,"“"', .’"‘i A<lnr lbn distribution had bT-n made For Christ is bon, of Mary, sacking tho residence of dames 11.

I the foot and carefully removes the Lhirt ami eebi. a whito >t'> inmates of both institutioLs han a And gathered all above, Vineyard on Bohemia Manor, last.
: cause of tho lameness. What is called co|lar, and dar,t trousnre, good dinner. I White murlal. aleep. th„ ungela keep Saturday nigbt while the oocupantn of
"weak stetnaoh” i. like the lameaess “lï?"1‘ïï’"? »towkirtgs. Hie shuns ---------------1 Thelr.wai, h of wondering love; P the honte were In Cecilton, twoburgtar.

'of the horse, onlv to be cured bv well as his hat and ooat were miss . Slrnok Shbrn.rg.n „„th O morning eieni, together were sucoessful in getting awav with
removing tho caime of the trouble' He h“d d“rk hair, dark eyes and L1?0- '-•‘•--'nm schooni Nellie Ki«. ot Air. Vineyard's olothing^nd »
If you stimulate the stomach with 9"ial>. rau,t“che. There was nothing ! W't”'“’’ irom -Nf>rfolk for N Work A ApS i»nT"e toï, on on on,?h *’ silver watch. *“*“ *
•'whisky medicine.” von kenn it u? bl« P°raon *’!' which he could bo w,.t^ 1”? lrr,n. narrowly avertei a fatal And i»ane to mon on earth, ---------
going, but everv day the condition '»«ntined, an.l the noroner’» jury were m„n»p Sunday night by stril ng the How silently, how silently. u..ii,.iv„ral„s,„„„s,l,l„i
is growing worse. A few do,«. k»»!‘l» to ascertain the oauie of death, submerged hulk of tbo old reeked „T,to wondrous gift Is given ! Chicngo, 111,, Deo. 2a-Forme. I wear out y
sometimes of Dr. Pioroe’s (jolden . Is r.r“suraod, however, that while steamer lirinkburn on Fenwia Island hL*!,ÙLLo!«ôf°l-nUnited States Senator Dwight M i Sn> "sea«'
Metical Disocvery will put the dis «tterapung to cross the stream near «ho» »• «»» managed tn ret h the No Sr .MyZTr Hilt oomhS ' Sabin of Minnetoto died suddenly
ordered stomach and its allied urunns °bete l"' was found and whioh was llteaswater, n distnnea of 17 miles, But In this world of sin, * heurt disease early this mormig In his
of digeetioa and nutrition in verier- r”.r>' b'gh "tt account of Sunday's heavy "tth her own pumpe. Bor muoh I Where mesh souls will receive Bltn stilt. apartments, at tho Auditorium Annex
condition. Ninety-night times in everv raln »° waB drowned. damage resulted from the roll ion is i Tho dear Chri.t enteis In. Senator Sabin had been n guest of the
hundred '«olden Medical Discovery” — ' not knuwn. Sbo will take ti.gb it nnd 0 Ho.r Chlld rwhlehom• hotel since November 2d. /

the worst ailments orbonat v CU«„r B..p|tot, extra orew sufficient to man font tump, i ° ° 5 D*thi«h0m .
!» disea.es of the rtnrancb H al : Ae»" C nstie, Doc.2T.-James Murphy “fd go to New Vork todnv,

s helps. It almoit alwavs cure. To i . 'Î ?l*-v,'who1 "as injured at Chester !
i vino ,1,0 ,jr. iMtnigat by falling from a trolley car, '
I I’leasant Foliota. They’re Pure. ■ d,ed . at, the Chester Hospital this

___ 1 morning from hie injuries.

FRANCE DEEPLY AGITATED.
• hereby the price* 

*?ünll bo established in advance, by 
conipetitne proposal* from 
parties, and not fixed at the highest 
lirair. after tho work i* don*. Huch a 

system might answer if everybody w*r* 
as honoat as the day is long. But lt 
will not answer when too many men 
are only too willing to make a dollar 
dishonestly if they can. And when it 

comes to plucking by dishonest charge*, 

unanimous

The fitMtl Also AfTent l.hiBH lu NelirliLorliA four-jmye weekly paper. de
voted to the interesth of out-of- 
town readers.

Humbert Case Bid* Full o Itlvnl That at

111’ RECENT EARTIEFor the Continuance of the 
Rural Free Mail Delivery.

ponsibl*

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY
Even the Worst of the Ei 

Reports Unoerestimat6 1 
Appaling Loss of LlfJ

8. iï. E. COFIFin AND 7II1PLEY STS.

Postmaster King of New Castle 

Has Received a Letter 
on the Subject.

EYERY EVENING PRINTING COMPANY.
Ill EIGHT HUNDRED CORPSES FO jUPRICK, *1 PER YEAH IN ADVANCE

rtemittAiicp* ta* inall nhould be by P. O. money 
on’er or -jIhx-e. Otherwise must be ut link of the the dishonest pjuckers 

in the opinion that th* public ia by 
far the easiest bird to pluok.

Therefore, let us have this matter 
investigated to the bottom, both for 
the purpose of punishing any who may 
bave been guilty of wrong doing against 
the county, and of instituting a sadly- 
needed reform.

Li r The I.oral 
Highway*

May linste h

loiltle* Must Provlv 
an be t 
mi* of (lit 
oads Legislation.

! i ThQ Work of Excavation 

grosses Slowly.
by the 
r—Till»»/, 1//.Vf, TO v. TIIUBSDAT. /*/ *. All

«►- The Final Issue.
This issue ol the Delaware Gazette 

and Htatë Journal marks the end of 

the paper, 

any longer.

The inevitable growth of the daily 

paper has left the weekly papers like 

the Delaware Gazette and Btatu

In the Well» Andijan. 
IM«a|)|,pared, and 

Kiihsldeiire of tlie Site ofthc-T 
ed by Many of the Citizen»..

1 will say that the article referred to 
need« no other reply than the official 
*ote of ehe district ever Binoo it han 
been a voting precinct when the 
mutilated Democratic I votes are con
sidered. The vote compares with any 
voting preoinct in Suaaox oounty. 
own vote I appreciate, and shall 
condemn my Kepublloan friends for 
having voted for me.

Although this letter is brief, it is 
unfortunate—for Mr. Houston—in its 
expressions. He says that tne charges 

other reply than

mit will not be published

iThe Venezuela Arbitration.

A joint note from Great Britain and 
Germany inviting President Rooeevelt 

arbitrator of the Venezuelan 
dispute was handed Monday to the 

i Uni tod States Ambassadors in London 
promptly and regularly reached by the | and Berlin. It was Emperor William’s 

daily paper, as to raako the circulation j personal suggestion that the President 

of a weekly paper small and unimport- serre in this oapaoitr.
rhen confined, as it must be. to *^n indirect inquiry to Washington 

those localities that the daily paper bnvin* ,*licit<Hj a re[us»l from Mr.

cannot adequately supply. re°T' V TT’’ "o” .j’”“
rn. ... J ... . made in direct form. Tbo President,
The Delaware Gazette, which later has net yet acted on the final proposal 

of the Power*
The United States.it is conceded In 

Germany and Great Britain, bae 

emerged from the affair with all credit.
The Monroe Doctrine has been ao- An examination of the offioial re- 
knowledgod by two of the greatest turns of the election will show that 
Powers of Europo, President Roosevel; the vote of the Second Election district

accepted as arbitrator by all of the Sixth Representative distriot of
While tho paper itBelf will be issued ! the parties concerned, and the South Sussex oounty stands by itself in its

longer as a distinctive publication, I American States have been persuaded unusual and significant features. In
j by events that the United States is the no distriot in the entire State

j only Power between them and tiurope. did Mr. Houston run so largely ahead

i The only anaoying ihing lo the Ger- b*8 ticket. In no other district in 
government has been the Reported ! cbo State did the Union Republican 

readiness of Americans to suspect Ger ! candidate for the Legislature 
many of secret designs. Tho Distrust ! largely ahead of his ticket. And not 
of Germany has boon a painful surprise 8>nc0 this {.articular voting precinct 
to the Emperor nnd to the cabinet. WQS created has it shown such a

-------------------------- peculiar and significant result. Horo
is the vote of the district for the last 
three elections for the head of the 
ticket and for Representative in the 
Ganoral Assembly.

My
nevei

: to act *Journal practically without a field. : 

There nfew localities that not :
r

I”
of treachery “need 
the official vote of the district 
since it has been a voting precinct” 
and that “the vote compares with any 
voting preoinct in Sussex county.” 
Now, it is a fact that these assertions 
on the part of Mr. Houston are practi
cally
Seaford News’ charges, instead of a 
refutation of them.

Iant

:■»
; ,fI

absorbed the Delaware State Journal, 

of the oldest newspapers in the 

country, having been established in 
11784. It is a matter of regret that its 

f publication has to be discontinued, 
but mere sentiment must ever give way 

to the inexorable demands of business, i bas b*

admission of the truth of the 1

t»r,

1."

V
its name and tradition will be oon-

•ed in Every Evening, to whioh it

Wfokly edition for the past ; „
'»•'H:

-

are
... .. habitante

I
 tri outing food, money and freè. 
tickets. V

At St Petersburg it is el 
»jnirRr ^ persons hi
killed by the earthquake at A|

^^'ribors to the Delaware 

BTState Journal whose sub- 

■ave not expired will reoeivo 

Bning for the remainder of 

ps, and all the subscribers 

Kt to their advantage to have 

ly succeeded by the daily.

mg.

A BUREAU 'OF PUBLICITY.
Plnohln» tho Protectionists. Huicl carriers a mHow Mr. ftulzer Would I 1 With LargeThe coal situation is pinching the 

protectionists severely,and its practical 
features

:n:r

severely shattering their 
protective tariff idol. Senator Lodge 

A Very Suspicious Transaction. o£ Ma3aaabc80tt9I a high disoiple of the 
In his defence of the Globe Printing ■'’““'Ctiva tanll rolioy, bos introdueed 
o. 's charge of *2.100 for printing the j “ b!‘! So"at0 to od,n,t

liflicial ballots used at ths last election, ,n,° A“°'io»n P0-1“ "«> «' d»to
node at the searion of the Levy Coart 'T‘,an0TBr1 “9 ‘»riff

■londay, Clark of the Peaoa yuigiej UI™ 00al ,rom‘bo hlnl od Sta*ps' 
frought to light a transaction in oon- C,°;,re;!' tb‘s ‘f ‘'tounhing the
nootion with the printing of aiphabeti I ‘“r,tr'„ bd‘ 8enator Lodga cannot help

oal^gistration lists in l«,d which has . . « .TTT Z *'
land need coal bodiy. but thoy have to 
pay a tariff duty of 67 conts a ton upon 
coal brought from Canada. In iSddi- 
tion. thoy loso what would be the 
ing in freight on coal brought by water 
from Nova Scotia over coal 6ent to 
Boston by railroad from the mines of 
this country.

So the tariff 
burden on tho

Dem. U. Rep. 
..107 253
••187 253
..216 325

II 1898—Congress...........
Representative

I960—Electors.............
Representative.........220 267

Tho Regular Republicans cast 53 
votes for their candidate for Repre
sentative at the 1900 election, which 
makes the total Republican vote for 
this office 320, or
vote lor Electors, on whioh offices the 
two factions were united.

only 5 less than the

Dem. U. Rep.
1902—Congrees...................... 329 173

Representative.........179 305
Now, as we said before, if Mr. 

Houston's vote had been

{pearanee of crookedness on the 
one corrected with the 

■frt at that tilue. The detaiU
■ incident a/è given i 
y printed elsewhere in this issue, 
rk of the Peace Quigley, in his 
I to show, by other printing bills 
b^^hapge of the Globe Printing 
^K-mting tho official i.;ii!<>t-f va- 
^Ksive, exhibited a bill from 
^■n M. Regers, for printing 31 
Kioal registration lists, in 1900, 
Hng to 8520 for the 31 districts, or 

■district. As a /act, it is shown 
Hr. Rogers printed 42 of these 
lis charge for whioh

■ - j or district. It appears. 
Kr. Rogers' statement -fortified 
■original entries in his hooks, a 

H the bill

n:
a local materially 

increased merely at the expense of Mr. 
Byrne, his Union Republican opponent 
for Congress, 
accepted
indication of his great popularity. But 
the figures show that 
vote went up, the vote for the Demo
cratic oandidato for Representative 
went down; and 
Democratic oandiate for Representative 
went down, the vote for the Union Re
publican candidate for Representative 
went up. This was not the case at the 
previous elections, 
trier, despite Mr. Houston's intimation 
that it was. The figures show to the 

contrary.
It is also shown by the returns that 

Mr. Houston’s amazing personal popu
larity among Repuhli 
district was confined to those of the 
Union faction. For while Mr. Byrne’s 

vote fell away below that of his 
associates on the ticket, Dr. Ball, the 
Regular Republican candidate for Con
gress, led the Regular Republican vote 
of tbe district He received 27 votes, 
while the Regular Republican candi
date for Representative recoived only 16.

It ie a fact that the returns of tho 
election in the Second Election dis
trict of the Sixth Representative dis
trict of Sussex oounty 
pioious. They 
by which Union Republican votes were 
cast for Mr. Houston for Congress in 
return for Democratic votes for the 
Union Republican candidate for Repre
sentative. and also for the Union Re
publican candidate for State Senator. 
If this suspicion is unfounded, it is 
inourabent upon Mr. Houston and his 
friends to remove it by facts that 
not be disputed.

it could have been 
a personal tribute andcoal imposes a heavy 

ranufarturing indus
tries of New England, while the govern
ment does not need tho duty- that comes 
from tho limited amount of coal im
ported from Canada No wonder the 
New England people 
that Senator Lodge feels that something 
must be done, even if tho sacred tariff 
is “touched.”«

COUNTY FINANCES.
Mr. Houston’s Auditor Laut Y<

corporation 
favored by
during îbe year, or, if so, 

detail must be givon
recoived. Corporations also must 7j 

make statements showing that they turn 
havo not been a party to any combina- : not
tion in restraint of trade or com mo roe ; , ......
among the several States and Terri- ‘ SSfik2!2.®*.5*»bftta wl,th J
tories.

tbe vote for the

Po*{
Tho lungs nro not cast iron, but < 

a« dfllk'ate ns Brussels tnce. Th 
long resist the wear and tenr c 

■ cessant cough. Attack this pier

h* and Yckicking and fav

1386,

in any other dia
ries, < Horshoutid and Tar and you subdl

ofAth?”lïl.V 0t fr?m 1 t0 10 P^F Ce,?t ! fretted into iu^srationf and'consun

of the last annual gross earnings is : an established tact. This mighty, y 
provided for failure or refusal of any ‘ •«** »gent, has no equal ns a rc 
corporation to malte returns us re- ‘ coughs, . olds, influenza, sore thron Bf 
quired by this bill, and further penalty j Hronchlal affections. Solo by all c I;1 
Is prescribed for false returns. everywhere. Prices 2ft and DO cent J l|

fin-nt saving to get the large size, U 
ToothacheJDrops

h« . i »»vin« made a deal with tbe Pro-
t “f- f?d - d ,fc* and i hibitionists in tbe Ninth district of

rea3ya°t ,Wb° ! K""‘ OOUr'^ tho ''ddiol‘» R«PUhli»n.
resent at the transaction—that . rar„ ________
u , . i Bro now professing great coneorn for
Ementrff'hi«'l'!iinOU^h|t ,1° .l"1 '0'“1 °r,tion l8g’*‘ation. It will last, 
I lh 1 b b ' .°nd ,bat b° ; Dowsver, only until tho special election 
L° re" »"IL h 9 for lto,.r.M“Uti« in Kent county

n hi. .i„ »‘»«n : Dccamuo, .10th. Prohibition voter.
Lk H» ^onch. /.T1”:- I sh°uW rr man-bar that at tbn Lepiala-

wgh •. * ie ““e ! tur" •>' 18*. tony had scoured the
L „3SOC into if wrh '"f“. *r’ but j aignatur. of a majority of the members
[ a3S0C,,“eWlth anything sus- ,rom Kent county to a petition for a 

Option law, tbe movement
L a un.Un l tbe ’'“‘»«ox by Htale Senator S. John Ab- 

L . , : onMh0n<ir-' b?i0r.1 tb° hott’ “ Union Hepuhlican, withdrawing 

Q of the fl .rT ,th;‘ 0n ! fci9 ’be petitlan. This illus
lroceivedh*t”fn fîf h L“n,i8 aa ’ trat03 tb0 3inc,orit-v o( 11,0 temperance 
Lhe l ad chî,™n , W°ik Uh,ob ï>rofe«.»on. of the Union Republican 

|he had charged for and received .,artv.
^ And his books show that this 
I* all that he charged and all 
■pceivcd.

eful ex-
ot his home

>
■ ininu$125,000 FIRE LOSS,

./ ex r -rue ecu «»a \ v

T- ifß
\Mlliam.RiBter cell*

Willie, but tho fe

sioners, $6,01.3,08: 
562.07:

E i i

ain’t a girl«-ruther hj 
Without them *a^hee ourlu sn’ thing 

by Faun! lsi\»y !
Love to elwwnt • gr:

n »
apples an'

M

very sus- 
of a dealsage eel i

It is but natural that the majority of 
the Prohibitionist voters of Delaware 
should resonfc tbo alliance entered into 
by some of their nnumbor with the Ad- 
dicks Republicans i 
tion for Representative in tbe Ninth 
district of Kent oounty on December 
3Cth. It has b~

Got a jailer dog named Sport, stay,.
be question is: What became 
«34 that represents the ditfer- 
veeu what ^lr. liogers charged 
roconived for this work, .and 

|nt that tho Levy Court paid 
Ynd who made out the bill for 
ith the

lii»
First thing she knows she doesn't 

where ehe'u at !
Got ii clipper uiod, an' when us kids 

(o slide,
'Long comes tho grocery carfi an’ 

hook n ride !
sometimes when the grocery i 

worried an' —r 
cbcfl at u 

up hie hurts ;
An’ then I iaff an’ holler: "Oh! ye 

teuhed me!”
But just ’fore Christmas V 

kin be!

tho special elec- r«y.

tho boast of the Pro- 
.ovy Court approved hibitionists that they are not afraid to 

stand up and he counted when election 
day corons around, but this unuatural 

I alliance in tho Ninth district of Kent 
\ lifc tbat the matter of in | county wipes them out of existence as 
Î V/ith a view to obtaining e factor in the oloction. Nor is tho al
ii* answers to these pertinent i Ih.noo or;o that reputable Probibi- 

■11 devolvo upon Attorney tionists

with his whipcan- Het and substituted it for tho 
[Which Mr. Rogers made out 

ted?

f la*

as good

Gran mar «ays eho hope that when I gf£ 
bo a man, if

1 11 l)» a missionarer like her oldest brpM 
Dan, ■I

look upon with anything
n I. but feelings of disgust.

nt'up by tho cannibals that I 
Ceylon’s tale,

\ Whore every prospeck pleases

Ase, we hope that the Levy 
^lerk of the Peace Quigley ne v an’ only 

been, to i
is vile;

But grtmdinnr she has nev 
show.

else'

H1H( and cowboys is

good ^s
kin

J)
:

reroreu

«‘hOTssyfltp father:”‘How improv*.

But father, havin’ bcon a boy himself 
plolcns me

When je«t ’loro Christmas I’ 
kin be !

once of this year in
Dills for th«- registra

tion jpf 1902 ought to 
the lj«vy Court. Certainly 

necessity of changes 
As the laws

t.
as good i

For Ohriatmaa, with Ita lois nnd lota 
candy, cakes und toy*,

was made, they say, for proper kids an’ 
for naughty boys :

So wash yor face und brush y 
t mind yor p's an* q’e,

An don't bust out yor pantn 
shoes ;

” to the ladles nnd "yemur"

An when thorn’s company, d 
pinto for pie again :

But thinkin' of the things ve 
, upon that tree.
: Jo*! 'fort*Chrisrtr.

I .• Senator Hale of Mail “In i•a,» ', s :
stead of taking tho view that 
tremendous

of.r a guarantee of 
pence, I am inclined to tbe opposite 
belief. It is a temptation to war.” 
Senator Hale believes that 
good navy, but not a groat 
his opinion is sound.

7I law
ro that certain work shall be 
bat the Levy Court shall pay 
^ut, although the laws 
I this point, it is not to be 
jhat they require the Levy

, pay all the bills without A dispatch from St. Petersburg, 
lo matter how exorbitant the Russia, represents that 400,000 people 

V' b<% ia Finland are destitute and starving
i Court should have some as a result of a failure ol tho crops, i J^*11 
B the matter of contracting Such a terrible situation will surely ’ 
|so3, and not merely ba held ■ appeal to tbe Christian charity of all | 

^paying the bills upon I the rost of the world.

■OW(

hair, am 

»' don’twant a 
And

!1 B■
’t past j 

'd like 11 

«aoda»yertlnl

PARkEB’i—I 
HAIR BALSAM!
■Z Ä'iJ
sr y»ti»

be
Descond 

Cast out 
Be bom In 

i to be I We hear the Chriutian ongal* 
g lady j Tjju grent.' glad tPiings roll; 
led by | O, come to ua. abid«* with us, 

Our Lord Kinmanuei.

««• pray; 
sin, und enter in, 
ua today.

Miner Killed by » TrM„.
Hazleton, Pa., Dea 23. J/ames Pat 

terson, aged 55 years, a Jjiner, while 
his way to work toda m 

and instantly killed by 
railroad passenger train.

We cannot define lt. but there 
i ‘aroma of loro’’ about 

, whose complexion lias
I Glenn’s Bulphur 8oap.*

Icirwm?\us »«was stjy 
BJr,c'nn8yi*;i

inkbe» Q
«JamsÎ IClL

I

1

/ ■
vk jk£i-., d.. »i*>

.■ -
• : >a

'
L


